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February 20, 2014 

Dear Mr. Mayor and the Richmond City Council Members: 

Re: Richmond Hospital Sleep Laboratory 

Thank you fo r this opportuni ty to address you. 

I am writing to so licit your support fo r the Ri chmond Hospita l (RH) Sleep Laboratory. It is being planned 
to move th is lab to UI3 C Hospital for reasons that are not good enough. 

The Richmond Hosp ital physic ians unanimously rejected the idea of moving the sleep laboratory out of 

Ri chmond in a motion passed in in our quarterly medical staff mecting in January. 

Instead of mov ing the sleep lab to another part of Richmond Hospita l (RH), it is be ing discussed/planned 

to move it comp letely Ollt of Richmond to Vancouver. This would be akin to c losing or moving 

am bulatory care, rad iology, endoscopy, gynecology or another cl inical/surgica l service without any 

discussion w ith the cit izens of Richmond. 

T wo of our extremely skilled and bright surgeons worked hard to start a we ight loss (bariatric) surgery 

program in Richmond Hospital recently. This is one of 2 centers in BC approved by the Provincial 

Mi nisLry of Hea lth. Much like the sleep laboratory it has increased recognition for the Richmond Hosp ital. 

As we work to deve lop the Richmond hospita l into a centre of excellence, it is important that we retai n the 

programs that we have worked ha rd to bu ild. The growing bariatric surgica l program at the hospital works 

close ly with the sleep lab as most bariatric patients have sleep apnea and have to be tested. The hospita l' s 

ab ility to service these needs of the bari atric program wi ll be severely compromised if the sleep lab is 

moved out of Richmond. 

Forcing the Richmond c it izens go to UBC Hosp ital will pose great hardship fo r most of these patients. 

T he distances invo lved and traffic on the road will end up discouraging patients from having the 

necessary testing. 

I have been a citizen of Richmond for 25 years. I am a Sleep Med ic ine special ist, Interni st and 

Psychiatrist. I have been practicing medi ci ne in Richmond since March 1989. 1 helped establi sh the s leep 

laboratory in the Richmond Hospital. Th is sleep lab was founded in 199 1 with private donati ons from the 

Richmond c itizens and other sources. It is located on the ward 3 North in Richmond Hospita l. 

The sleep laboratory he lps diagnose and treat serious sleep disorders that may lead to early death if not 

addressed quickly and appropriate ly by qual ified physicians. 

Sinee its inception 22 years ago this sleep laboratory has helped thousands of Richmo nd citizens stay 

healthy and has helped prevent heart attacks, strokes and road and other acc idents. It has he lped patients 
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with high blood pressure, depress ion and diabetes become more responsive to their treatment. It has 

he lped prevent marital issues and sexual dysfunction. It has helped our heart fa ilure and chron ic pain 
pati ents (on narcotic medicines) so that they don' t stop breath ing in their sleep and li ve longer. It has 

helped pali ents with sleep apnea live healthier and productive li fe. A large segment of Richmond 
population is espec ially vulnerable to obstructive s leep apnea. 

The Richmond Hospital was like a cartage hospital when f first came here in 1989. We were rOlllinely 

asked to move parients to Vancouver that could otherwise be easily treated here. ft took a lot of dedicated 

work by the hospital staff, physicians and administrators to change lhis ho~pitallo afirst class operation. 
Losing any service from this hospital should be lotalLy unacceptable. We do not want to become a cottage 

hospital again. 

We certain ly don' t want to be turned into a cottage hosp ital by bl inkered people in Richmond Hospital 
who started a secretive negotiation to move the sleep laboratory with no input from anybody outside a 

small circle sitting in a baekroom. Just remember the fate of Delta Hospital where the decisions to 

downgrade the fac il ity were seemingly made by people other than the citizens. The hosp itals are just too 
im portant to leave their fate to a group of nameless faceless people. 

It is also an unfortunate rea lity that over the last many years the top administrators of this hospital 

seemingly have had no real vested interest in the betterment of thi s hospital. They seem to take jobs in 

this hosp ital with a goa l to find another position downtown as soon as they can. They use Richmond 
Hospi tal as a stepping stone to advance their careers and end up serv ing the goals that may not be in 

Ri chmond 's best interest. 

Any reasonable person with Richmond's best interest would reject the plan to close any serv ice out of 

hand. The Richmond Hospital should expand and nor shrink its services. Th is is why the Richmond 

Hospital physic ians unan imously rejected the idea of mov ing the sleep laboratory out of Richmond our 
last quarterly staff meet ing. The idea and the process of moving the s leep lab sets a very bad precedence 

fo r the future and may encourage others to act dismember the Ri chmond Hospi t.a l arb itrarily. The opaque 

process of moving sleep lab out of Richmond can easily be seen as a hosti le act towards thi s hospital. 

The Richmond Hospita l (RH) needs to expand the number of acute care beds on 3 North. Since the sleep 

laboratory occupies two 4·bed rooms on 3N it is being planned to move the lab from th is floor. 

There is enough space available in RH to relocate the lab, e.g., 5 North or Rotunda. These were cl inica l 

spaces and a plethora of offices and meeting rooms now. All we need is 1000 to 1200 square feel space. 

There is a lot more space avai lable that can be freed up in Richmond Hosp ital. 

This important 22 year old mature clinical service surely takes precedence over offices that are presently 

occupying clinical space. 

I should also add here that the sleep lab has been fi nanciall y self.supporting and generated very 
significant amo unts of much needed revenues fo r this hospital over the last 22 years. It has the potential to 

substant ially increase these revenues. 

Respectfully submitted by Dr. Av inder S M inhas 
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